Introduction
The southernmost records of the genus Microtus in the New World are from Guatemala and Mexico (Hoffmann and Koeppl 1985) . However, the species richness of this genus in Mexico is higher. Microtus quasiater (Coues, 1874) , M. oaxacensis (Goodwin, 1966) , M. umbrosus (Merriam, 1898) and M. guatemalensis (Merriam, 1898) occur in cloud forests and wet oak-pine forests of the east and south of the Mexican tropics. They are remanents of the first wave of colonization of Mexico by their genus in the early Pleistocene (Hoffmann and Koeppl 1985) .
In contrast, M. californicus (Peale, 1848) , M. pennsyluanicus (Ord, 1815) , and M. mexicanus (Saussure, 1861) are species of temperate affinity that inhabit grasslands, and pine and pine-oak forests in the highlands of the United States and Mexico. They arrived in Mexico during the second wave of immigration by the late Pleistocene (Hoffmann and Koeppl 1985) . Teeth evidences show that M. mexicanus is closely related to other recent species (Anderson 1985) such as M. canicaudus (Miller, 1897) and M. montanus (Peale, 1848) which are thought to have appeared during the late Pleistocene (Hoffmann and Koeppl 1985) .
Unfortunatley, the biology of the tropical voles is poorly known. Consequently, their cytogenetical attributes are poorly understood since their conventional karyotypes have not even been previously described.
The ancestral karyotype of the genus Microtus had a diploid number of 2n = 56, and bore a chromosomal morphology of single-armed elements (Matthey 1957) . The karyotypical evolution of Microtus featured reduction of the 2n through Robertsonian events to produce more two-armed chromosomes (Gaines 1985) . If the tropical voles display similarities to or differences from this pattern is unknown. Hence the aim of this paper is to describe the conventional karyotypes of M. quasiater and M. umbrosus to compare and contrast them with that of the ancestral karyotypical condition. 
Materials and methods

M. quasiater
Results
The diploid number (2n) of M. quasiater is 62 and the fundamental number (FN) is 66. The karyotype comprises one pair of large metacentric chromosomes and two small submetacentric chromosomal pairs. The rest of the complement is 27 pairs o f small or medium size telocentric chromosomes. The X chromosome is a medium--sized submetacentric, whereas the Y chromosome is a small telocentric (Fig. 1) .
The diploid chromosomal number of M. umbrosus is 2n = 56 and the FN = 60. Its chromosomal morphology is as follows: 3 pairs of small or medium size metacentric chromosomes, and 24 pairs of small, medium or large telocentric chromosomes. The X chromosome is a medium-sized metacentric, whereas the Y chromosome is a small telocentric (Fig. 2) . 
Discussion
The diploid chromosomal number of M. umbrosus is the same as that for the hypothetical ancestral karyotype (2n = 56) of Arvicolinae. In contrast, the diploid number for M. quasiater is higher (2n = 62). These two species present the highest diploid chromosomal complement of the Mexican vole species (Table 1) . M. pinetorum, close relative of M. quasiater (Martin 1987) , and M. longicaudus also exhibit high diploid numbers (2n = 62, and 56, respectively; Gaines 1985) . In contrast, the 2n reported for M. mexicanus is 48, lying at an intermediate level in comparison with other voles of the genus Microtus (Gaines 1985) .
M. quasiater has the highest number of single-armed chromosomes compared with the other three tropical vole species and M. mexicanus (Table 1) . M. umbrosus has also a high number but little lower. In contrast, M. mexicanus displays many fewer pairs of these autosomes; however, the number of two-armed chromosomes of its karyotype is twice as much of those for M. quasiater and M. umbrosus. The fundamental numbers found showed that M. quasiater likely has the highest number of chromosomal arms among the Mexican vole species (Table 1) . Moreover, similar to M. californicus, M. umbrosus also displays a large number of chromosomal arms. In this regard, the values for M. mexicanus and M. pennsylvanicus are close to that of M. umbrosus.
The non-differentially stained karyotypes of M. quasiater and M. umbrosus indicate that both species, comparative to other Mexican voles, deviate from the expected primitive karyotype of arvicoline rodents. High diploid chromosomal number, similar or equal to the ancestral condition, and mostly single-armed chromosomes are characteristic of M. quasiater and M. umbrosus.
In contrast, M. oaxacensis and M. mexicanus (Table 1) have lower chromosomal diploid numbers, many two-armed and few single-armed chromosomal pairs. Therefore, these patterns deviate even more from the hypothetical ancestral condition. Extreme examples of this condition are M. canicaudus and M. montanus, which exhibit diploid numbers of 2n = 22 and 24, respectively (Gaines 1985) , and all their autosomes are metacentric.
Interestingly, M. quasiater, M. umbrosus, M. mexicanus, and M. oaxacensis all display a Y chromosome with the same centromeric position (Table 1) . This chromosome seems to be small in the four species, although needs to be satis factorily determined. This morphology recalls the primitive condition shown also by some other arvicolins (Modi 1987) . On the other hand, the X chromosome of these species is from medium to large size. However, the position of the centromere in each species is different. In this case, the X chromosome of M. quasiater and M. umbrosus departs more from the ancestral condition of acrocentric chromo some (Modi 1987) than does that of M. mexicanus and M. oaxacensis.
In summary, the unbanded karyotypical patterns described for these two species of Mexican tropical voles have chromosomal features that deviate less from the hypothesized primitive pattern for the Arvicolinae than those known for other members of Microtus.
